
Leawo Xmas Promotion Offers Only $9.95
Deals for iOS Data Recovery and Video
Converter Ultimate

Leawo Blu-ray Player Giveaway

Leawo offers $9.95 only deals for its best-

sellers iOS Data Recovery (Win/Mac) and

Video Converter Ultimate (Win) for

Christmas 2013 celebration.

SHENZHEN, GUANGDONG, CHINA,

December 23, 2013 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- It's Christmas

time again and the internet is heating

up with software deals, special offers

and attractive giveaways. As a leading

and trusted multimedia solution

provider, Leawo also prepared only

$9.95 deals on its best-sellers iOS Data

Recovery (Win/Mac) and Video

Converter Ultimate (Win) – a video

converter, DVD ripper and DVD burner

suite. The super-low deals are available

between Dec. 22 and Dec. 26, 2013, which are another Christmas 2013 feedback to users just in

the wake of iTransfer giveaway.

Leawo offers iOS Data Recovery and Video Converter Ultimate at $9.95 per license only for one

year's use. Lifelong $19.95 deals upon these two apps are also offered during Dec. 22 and Dec.

26, 2013. Interested users could directly visit the promo page to grab desired deals at ultra-low

price http://www.leawo.org/promotion/2013-christmas-offer/.

What could Leawo iOS Data Recovery do?

Leawo iOS Data Recovery is a smart iPhone/iPad/iPod data recovery software for both Win and

Mac users. It could help users recover 6 kinds of lost files from iOS devices directly or under DFU

mode for iPhone 4 and iPod touch 4, including Contacts, Messages (MMS, SMS, iMessages), Call

history, Calendar, Notes and Reminders. It also enables users to recover 12 kinds of lost files

from iTunes backups, including Camera Roll, Photo Stream, Photo Library, Contacts, Messages

(MMS, SMS, iMessages), Message Attachments, Voice Memos, Call History, Calendar, Notes,

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.leawo.org/promotion/2013-christmas-offer/
http://www.leawo.org/ios-data-recovery/


Reminders and Safari Bookmarks. This iOS data recovery software supports selectively recovery

after preview. All models of iPhone, iPad and iPod touch are supported. It's also fully compatible

with all iOS versions, including the latest iOS 7. 

What could Leawo Video Converter Ultimate do?

Leawo Video Converter Ultimate is a multifunctional tool to easily solve users' format

incompatibility issues. It gets video converter, DVD ripper, DVD burner, YouTube downloader,

video editor and 3D creator into perfect combination. 

As a video converter, it allows users to convert video/audio between 180+ formats and extract

audio out of video. As a DVD ripping software, it could rip both commercial and uncommercial

DVD to common/HD video or audio for playback on any portable player. As a DVD burner, it can

be used to convert any video to DVD for playback on home DVD player. As a YouTube

downloader, it's able to download videos from YouTube, Facebook, VEVO, etc. and convert

downloaded online videos to save in multiple formats. It's even capable of converting 2D

video/DVD to 3D video and editing videos freely as a 3D creator and video editor respectively. 

How to get the Leawo iOS Data Recovery and Video Converter Ultimate deals?

1. Take a visit to Leawo's only $9.95 deals page;

2. Select desired item (iOS Data Recovery or Video Converter Ultimate). Be sure to select the OS

requirement (Windows or Mac) if choosing iOS Data Recovery;

3. Click green "Buy Now" button to get Leawo iOS Data Recovery or Video Converter Ultimate at

$9.95 only, nearly 84% off. Click red "Buy Now" to get lifelong license upon these 2 apps at

$19.95, nearly 72% off. 

About Leawo Software:

Leawo Software is an innovative multimedia software developer, dedicated to providing the very

best in software products and services to worldwide consumers. Leawo Software contains lineup

of award-winning products like Video Converter Ultimate, iOS Data Recovery, Blu-ray Player, Total

Media Converter Ultimate, Blu-ray Copy, iTransfer, Tunes Cleaner, Blu-ray Ripper, Blu-ray

Creator, Music Recorder to other utilities on Win or Mac platform. Currently Leawo is offering

only $9.95 deals upon its best-sellers iOS Data Recovery and Video Converter Ultimate. For more

details, please visit http://www.leawo.org/promotion/2013-christmas-offer/.
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